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Joint Verification Commission
starts \rrork
nrhe Jotnt Vertflcauon Commisslon (wc), set up
I to morútor the implementaflon of the parual

agreement reached by the Mozambican government
and Renamo on 1 December, took oÍflce Ar Rome on
Ì9 December.

Under the agreement. Zlmbabwean troops lrr
Mozamblque are corúIned to the two rall corrldors
between Zimbabwe and the ports of Maputo and
Beira, whtle Renamo pledged not to launch any
attacks on the corrldors.

The wc has 46 members. represenilng ten
countrÍes Ar addlüon to the Mozambican govern-
ment and Renamo. The other countrles lnvolved are
Zlmbabwe. as an tnterested party, Italy. in its
capacity as chatrlng the mediators in the peace
talks, and the Sovtet Union. the Unlted States,
Britaln. France. 7-arr}ta, Congo. Kenya and Por-
tugaÌ. Itaìy coordlnates the wc through tts ambas-
sador in Maputo. Manfedo dl Camerana.

The Mozamblcan government appolnted three of-
ficers to the wc - MaJ-Gen Salvador Mutumuque,
the head of operattons in the Ceneral StaJI of the
Mozamblcan Armed Forces, Col, Graça Chongo,
and MaJ André Justtno Nrepo.

The Renamo representaüves are Pascoal José,
Jeronimo Malagueta. and Inacto Morgado. The ban-
dits refer to them as General, Brtgadler and MaJor
respectively.

Kenya ls represented by the Permanent Secretary
in the Forelgn MtÍrtstry, Bethwell Kiplagat. and by
Brigadler Opandl, two key ftgures in the Kenyan
government's support for Renamo.

The Urüted States has four representatlves on the
Corunlsslon. headed by Rlchard Roth. Deputy
Dlrector for southern Africa in the State Depart-
ment.

The o ther  count r les  a l l  have th ree  repre-
sentatlves. with the exceptlon of the Soúet Union,
whlch onÌy appotnted one diplomat, a Íirst secretary
in lts Rome embassy.

.dsslstlng dt Camerana ln chalrtng the Comm:s-
slon are four personalttles chosen by the medlators.
They are Francisco Ftlota. Roman Catholic bishop
of the central Mozambican city of Chimoio, Fabio
Rtcardl of the Catholic lay charity the Santo Egidio
Communlty (at whose Rome headquarters the peace
talks have been heldì. and two colonels ln the Italian
arÍny.

Immediately after the commisslon had been
sworn tn, a fourth round of peace talks began
between the Mozamblcan government and Renamo
in the presence of the medtators. As at the previous
round. Transport Mlnister Armando Guebuza
headed the Mozambtcan sÍde. while the Renamo
team was led by the head of their foreign affairs
department, Raul Domlngos.

The meeting onìy lasted unül 2l December. and
made no substanttal advance. A very short Jolnt
cornmunlque said that the meeting had begun dis-
cusstng the "poltücal questlons" on lhe agenda
agreed at the thlrd round ln November. The two
delegatlons drew up "a worlilng basis" for üe next
round, scheduied for Januarv.
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The statement gave no further detarls. but .rtM's
correspondent in Rome reponed that. as expected,
Renamo had started the meeting vith complaints
that the Mozambican goverrÌment was advancrng
"unilaterally" wlth poLitical reforms. Renamo thus
wanted to ensure Lhat the iaws beinq adopted to
requlate muÌt i-party poÌi t , ics in Mozambique shouid
take into account the bandits'  own poslt ions.

In fact. i t  turned out that Renamo's ideas on the
registration of politicai parties were not signúìcantÌy
different from those of the Mozambican qovern-

As for lhe electoral law, this has not yet been
presented to parÌiament. and the government has
made cÌear i ts wi l l ingness to consider a moratonum
on the law until Renamo has given its positlon.

Wl th  these mln ima l  p rocedura l  agreements
cl inched. i t  was hoped that ' rhe two sides could
make a.;oint statement on pol i t ical pnncipies, con-
cerning the nature o[ future pol i t lcal part ies in
Mozambique and the outl ines of an electoral law.

Since Renamo apparently agreed wlth the govern-
ment that poi i t icai part ies should be national in
scope ( i .e. not regionai ist or secessionist in nature),
and shouid not be based on rel igion. i t  ought to have
been relat iveiy simple to draw up such a declara-
t ion .

The Mozambican governnent also wanted agree-
ment on a t lmetable for the discusslon of such
poli t lcaÌ matters as the electoral law. i t  is beÌieved
that the government rvanted the dÍscussion on al l
such matters to be conciuded by March 199 l .

At this point ai l  hopes oi substantial agreement
Írom the fourth round coi lapsed. when Renamo
simply rejected any attempt to timetable the discus-
sions. deciaring that this was a form of "poi i t ical

pressure" from the g.overnment.

There had also been hopes lhat a ",r(mas truce'
mrght be declared dunnq the taÌks. rvhich wouÌd at
least have axpressed a poi iUcal wi l l inqness to end
the war.

No truce for Xmas
BuI Renamo wanted a truce ol just four days. frorn

23 to 27 December, whrle the Mozambican deiega-
t ion argued that t} te truce shouÌd be extended unti l
at ìeast l5 January. This was because the .{mas
perÍod was aiready iess than a week away, and four
days was not even time enough Íbr the order to stop
shooting to reach all the units 1n the field.

Renamo refused to reconsider lts positton. and so
no truce at al l  was agreed.

Members of the ..tvc began to arrive in Maputo on
24 December, arnong them the three Renamo rep-
resentatives. Looking ratier fearful. they d.ecÌined
to make any statements to the press. This was the
flrst ume ever that members of Renamo were légailv
and pubìicly present in Maputo.

The ..ivc had aiready met twice in Rome, and it
held i ts f l rst ÍneetÍng i Ì l  Maputo on 27 December
under Mr di Camerana's chairmanshlp.

The l tal ian dlplomat said that agreement had
already been reached on exact-ly which areas were
lnciuded in the two corr idors. He announced that a
mil i tary sub-commlssion had been set up to fol low
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The t|rre Renamo merr.bel..s on tlv Vatfcatlot Comm{ssúm, fusar.lJosr-,
JeroninTo Malagueta, and, lnacio Moryado (AIM/ Ferhat Momade)

the operaüons enüsaged under the Rome accord
(the main such operatlon was the redeployment of

the Zimbabwean troops to wtthtn the Belra and
LÍmpopo Corrldors.

A funher wc meettng on 3l December dealt with
"technicaì matters". including the establishment of

sub-commissions at key points in the corridors
íthese wouid be the cittes of Beira and Chimolo irt
the Beira Corridor, and Chokwe and Chicualacuala
in t}te Limpopo Corridor).

Chisseno qollc f6v tolerance
At the traditlonal end of year receptlon glven on

28 December ln üe presidentlal gardens for cadres
ol the state. the Frelimo Party and the country's

soclal organlsauons. Presldent

Chlssano urged Mozambtcans
to adapt to the new pluralist
realtty ln whtch supporters of
the government would have to
Itve slde by sÍde wlth ldeologl-
cal opponents.

'"We have already begun to
Itve together wlth üose who

are fighttng agalnst us. guns ln
hand", he sald. referring to the
Renamo delegaUon on the JVC.
"Although a ceaseflre has not
yet been proclalmed. and the
war is not yet at an end. r,ve

have started Uúng with rhem.
We are dlrussrng some of the
problems with them here in
Maputo" .

"We hope tha t  nex t  year
more of them wül be here". said
the President. "Not on.ly those
who are fightinq against us.

but also those who merely disagree wlth us ideologi-
callY'.

He called lbr "dtaiogue and understandrrÌg". He
added úat Frelimo hopes its ideas would prwaiì.
"but we also want to hear and respect the ideas of
those who wlll come with their own conceDtions.
often opposed to ours".

"We hope they wiU come in a corÌstructive spirit.
so as to make a contributlon to the greater weil-
being of our people". satd Mr Chissano.

Attenüon should be directed towards rebuildinq

the country. "If the corúlict of ideas takes piace in
that context, then i t  wül be saiutary", he said. "But

ií it is based mereiy on selfishness. then it will lead
to even greater chaos' ' .


